Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Oftice of the Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, Srinagar.

ORDER No: \3

DAT
sub:
Ref:

-

-a6,
ED:

- FCA of20l2
-07-2012

use of 1'528 hectare of forest land for construction of road from Draway
to chrech under pMGSy in
Anantnag Forest Division.

-

CCF(K)/I/12/1207-10 Dated: 13.06.2012.

As recommended by the committee of the concerned ofticers (constituted
under section 2 ,,proviso 2,, of
the J&K
Forest Conservation Act, 1997), the use of forest land to the extent or i.szs
rla.. frgm
No. 59/K
Forest Division for construction of road from Draway to chrech under pMGSy
is allowed strictly under the provisions
of J&K
Forest (conservation) Act, 1997, on the following terms and conditions:
The proprietary and regal status ofthe forest land shall remain un-changed
.
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The forest land shall be utilizsd only for the purpose for which it has been
indented.
The forest land shall not be mortgaged, reassigned, leased or sub-leased
by user agency in any manner whatsoever to
any
other agency.
The User Agency shall pay the Net Present value of the land to the rune
of Rs. 15,14r25o/- (@ Rs. g.gl lac per

4'

very Dense Forest and Eco value class vI) as per Hon'ble Supreme
court order D*2g.03.200g
09'05'2008 in I'A' No: 826 in 566 with related lAs in writ Petition (civil)
No: 202
hectare for

Thirumalpad V/s Union of India.
The user Agency shall pay an amount

5'

of

of Rs. 2,40,500/- on account of compensation

rate of L992 for the following number of trees/poles/saplings:_
Species

Kril

Trees
(30-40cm & above)

Poles
(20-30 & lG20)

@ two times the standard

Saplings

Total

(&lOcm)

r9

Total

and

1995 T.N. Godavarman

l9

l9

l9

The User Agency shall pay an amount of Rs. 2,13,9201- on
eccount of compensatory Afforestetion of Degraded
Forest for twice the area allowed for use i.e., 3.056 hegtare
Rs.
70,000/- per hec{are.
@
The extraction oftrees/poles shall be done by the State Forest
corporation / Forest DeparEnent on the basis ofmarkings
administratively approved by the chief conservator of Forests,
Kashmir. The cost of extraction and transportation shall
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be borne by the User Agency.
The User Agenry shall construct retaining wallvbreast
walls as per approved plan and design and take all necessary steps
td check soil erosion which may result due to proposed
construction of the roadThe User Agency shall not dump the debris on forest land.
Any damage done to the forest by the user agensy or its employees
and contractors or people employed by them shall be
charged from user agency at the rate often times the
standard rate

of

1992.

l' The forest land so allowed for use shall retum to the Forest Departnent free of any encumbrances
by the User Agency and after rehabilitared properly by
the User Agency.
l^ :q"ly
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The User Agency shall be responsible

I

when it is no longer

to obtain requisite clearances under any other law in vogue.
account ofvarious heads to be paid by the user agency as detailed above
shau be deposited with ttre chief Accounts officer
in the office of the pr. chief conservator of Forests, J&K, prior to the
execution of the project

13' The money amounting to Rs. 19,68,6?0/' on

By order of the Principal Chief Conservator of Forests,
Jammu and Krshmir Governmenl
sd/-

NO: PCCF/FCA/h6JS/ lgo3* e
narca_29_,t07/2012

H.S.Satathia, IFS
Chief Conservator of Forests, F.CA

I

(Nodal OIIicer)

Copy for information to the:-

1.
2.
J.
1,
5.
6.

Cltlqf Consemaur olForraif,, Kcihnlr,

ChlefEngineer,pMGSy,Srtnagar.
Conservetor ofForests, Working plan Circle, Srinagar.
Consenator

of

Forrr;6,, Soath Circle, BlJbeharu.

Divblonol Forest Otrc6, AMNnag Fore,t Dtvirio,L
Exfcudw Engtneer,pMGSy Dtyhton, Anantnag.
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